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GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Baptist?N, Main dt.-Jas. W.
Rose, Pastor.

Preaching services every first
and Third Sundays at 11.00 a. m.
and 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Buoday at
9.15 a. m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-
tendent.

Graham Christian Church?N. Mum
I Street?Kev. J. F. Truitt.

Preaching services every Sec-
ond and fourth Sundays, at H.uO

\u25a0 a. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

10.00 a. m.?i£. L. Henderson, Super-
intendent. ?

New Providence Christian Church
?North Main Street, near Depot?
Kev. J. G. Truitt, Pastor. Preach-
ing every Second and Fourth Sun-
day nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?J. A. Bayliff, Superin-
tendent.

Christian Endeivor Prayer Meet-
ing every .Thursday night at 7.45.
o'clock.

Friends?North of Graham Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?James Crisco, Superin-
tendent,

Methodist Episcopal, aouth ?cor.
Main and Maple St? H. E. Myers
Pastor. ?

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
- 9.46 at, jn,?}V. B. Green, Supt.

Methodist Protestant?College
St., West ot Graham Public School,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sunday* at 11.00 a. m. and
every First, Third, Fourth and
Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. en.?J. S. Cook, Supt.

? Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street?-
/ Rev. T. M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent.

WILSON ORDERS HRIZA
TO RELEASE PRISONERS;

15,000 TROOPS TO BORDER

FIRST net
SAFELY IN CMP

MOREY. LEFT TO
DIE, HIES MI

TO 11. SIOOPS

HUGHES ENDORSED
BT PROGBESSIVES

TO CALL CONGRES
IN JOINT SESSION

Mr. Wilson May Lay Mexican Sit-
uation Before Both Houses,

MACHEB CAMP GLENN WITHOUT
A MISHAP?M OFFICERS AND

1,148 MEN.

NATIONAL COMMITTEE VOTEB 32
TO ? ON O. K. FOR REPUBLI-

C^jMJANDIDATE.AMERICAN CAPTAIN SENDS LET-
TER TO PERBHINQ DEBCRIB-
"

ING CARRIZAL AMBUSH.
DEMANDS MUST BE GRANTED

LANSING DISPATCHES
NOTE TO GARRANZA

order that a clew knowledge of what
had happened at C&rrixal should be at
hand.

OTHER COMPANIES ARRIVING COLONEL SENDS STATEMENT

"But if they are going to attaok our
men without cause,' h* laid, "there la
only one thing to do. We will nerer
hare peace down there until we u*e

force enough to compel It."
There Is reason to believe that the

military situation may be influencing
the Administration's diplomatic course,
as well as the desire to make It clear
to the world and particularly to the
Latin-American Nations that the Unit-
ed States is being forced Into warlike
measures by hostility of Oeneral Car-
ran za.

Amkulanoe Company N*. 1 and Field
Hospital With N Man Are In

Camp?Other Infantry Moving.

FIRST SURVIVORS TELL
OF BATTLE AT CARRIZAt

In Declining Theodora Roosevelt De-

clares For Justice.?lndorsement
Was Led By Perklne of New York.

Sunday's Note Gives Carranza One

More Chanco to Avoid War With
United States. a

President Wilson Summoned
Foreign Affairs Committee
Heads to White House for
Sunday Night Conference on
Mexican Situation.

Morehead City.?The First North
Carolina. Infantry arrive) «t Camp

Glenn without a mishap of any kind.
Since arrival everybody has been

busy making camp. Everybody ts well
with clear sky «nd delicious landward
breezes. The whole regiment is under
canvaa with 31 officers and 1,146 men.

Captain Lewie Sidney Morey of the

Tenth Cavalry Wires His Wife That
He la Safe on the American Line of
Soldlera.

Chicago.?The Progressive National
Committee voted to Indorse Charlea
E. Hughes for President. The vote
was 32 to 6. with nine declining to
vote on the ground that the commit-
tee was exceeding Its power In taking
such action.

By a vote of 31 to 16 the committee
went on record as opposed to putting
a third ticket In the field. The com-
mute* voted down a motion to sub-
stitute the name of Victor Murdock,
of Kansas, to nil the vacancy caused
by the declination of Theodore Roose-
velt to head the Progressive ticket.

The fight for the Hughes Indorse-
ment was led by George W. Perkins
of New York; James It. GarflQld of
Ohio, and Chester H. Howell of Cali-
fornia.

The radical element In the commit-
tee, represented by Matthew Hale of
Masachusetts, Balnbridge Colby of
New York, Henry V. Cochems of Wis-
consin, John M, Parkor of Louisiana,
vigorously protested against the in-
dorsement of any candidate for Presi-

dent and fought the majority at every
step of the proceedings. The minor-
ity's first move was to Insist on an
open session of the committee and It
won this point after a number of com-
mitteemen led by John M. Parker,
bolted the -meeting.

After Oscar King Davis, secretary
of the committee, had read a lotter
from Colonel Roosevelt filially de-
clining the Progressive nomination
for President and urging that Mr
Hughes be supported by members o-

the Progressive parly In order to de-
feat President Wilson, the committee
voted to accept Colonel Roosevelt's
declination and took a recess for
luncheon.

The following slates voted for the

Indorsement of Hughes on the roll
call:

h Alabama. Arizona, Arkansas, Cali-
fornia, Colorado, Connecticut, Dis-

trict of Columbia, Georgia, Illlnolf,
Indiana, lowa, Kansas, Louisiana,
Maine, Maryland, Michigan. Minne-
sota, Nebraska, Nevada, New Hamp-
shire, New Jersey, New' York, North

Dakota. Ohio; Oregon, Pennsylvania.
South Dakota. Texas, Vermont, Vir-
ginia, Wyoming and Hawaii.

President Wilson will likely place

the euttre Mexican situation before
congress at a special joint session, un-
less. In the meantime. General Car-
r&nza meets the views of the United
States.

Ban Antonio, Texas. ?Left to die of
loss of blood and thirst, two miles
from the scene of the encounter be-
tween Mexican and American troops
at Carrlzal, Capt.

.
Lewis Sydney

Morey of the Tenth Cavalry has mode
back to the American lines.

Oeneral Funston received by tele-
phone from Mrß. Morey, now at
Austin, Tex., the following message
which reached her by wireless from
the field:

"Homowlicre In Mexico. Am back
oh the line with two men, safe.

"SYDNEY."

Whether the president will ask for

a declaration of war on the de facto
government of Mexico, or will suggest
passage of a resolution such as-was
adopted at the time of the Vera Cruz
incident, permitting him to utilize the
armed forces of the government to en-

force the decrees of the stale depart-

ment, has not been decided. Congress,
tlio leaders said, will folluw any plan
tlie president suggests.

NOTE IS RECEIVED FROM
DE FACTO GOVERNMENT

The War Department Is making
every effort to speefl up mobilization
o< the National Guard. A few com-
panies have been mustered In. Others
willtake th«4)ath, at once. In 48 hours,
probably, a substantial force will be
en route to the border to back up
General Funston's line.

Muat First Be Rsady.

These are the figure* *>f the com-
panies: Company A. Hickory, Cap-
tain Lylerly, 118 men; Company B.
Gastonla, Captain Bulwlnkle, 128
men; Company C, Winston<Skilem,
Captain Woo*en, 101; Company D?
Charlotte, Captain Parker, 128; Com-
pany B, Statesvllie. Captain Went-
moreland, 80; Company F, Ashevllle,
Captain Felmot, II; Company O, Shel-
by, Captain Logan, 7<; Company H.
Waynesvllle, Lieutenant Piatt, 70;
Company I, Mount Airy, Captain Walk-
er, 74; Compank K, Ashevllle, Cap-
tain Bard, <6; Company L. Concord,
Captain Brown, 142; Conqpany M, High
Point, Captain Zollicoffer, 103.

Concord to banner company with
Charlotte and Gastonla close second*,
while Ashevllle stepped out with two'
companies.

, Other arrivals were Ambulance com-
pany No. 1 with four officers and 71
men, all from Canton. This company
brings men, 12 Held ambulances, 3 sup-
ply wagons and complete equipment
for field service Including 73 hones
and mules to move organisation in
field. The Held hospital with 69 men
from Ashevllle has also reached camp.
On Charlotte special Ante Medicos
Major Baxter Hunter, Captain Henry
Norrle and Lieutenant McOonneU.

States That Carrlzal Fight Was Direct

Result of Boldlers Moving Other-

wlee Than Towarda the border aa

Ordered by Carranza and Communi-
cated to General Pershing.

Whether of war shaill exist
between the united States and the <le
facto government depends upon tlie
formal declaration of poller by General

Carranza. wlil/h la expected hour!/ In
response to tlie note telegraphed to

Mexico Sunday by Secretary of State
Lansing.

The American government will In-
\u25a0l»t, as Secretary l.analng said In the
noto, upon the Immediate release of
tlio cavalrymen captured at Oarrlzal,
but high officials of the administration
explain that the course of the United
Btates will he determined by Carran-
za's llnal statement of his Intentions
toward the American expedition In
Mexico, rather than on the specific

circumstances of the CaTrlzal Inci-
dent. "

The note readied Mexico City Hun-
day night, and lames I .Inn Tlodgers,
apodal agent, arranged to do'lvnr It
Immediately, according to a cablegram
from Mr. There was noth-
ing In the message to Indlcale how the
demand was received or when a reply
might be expected.

Secretary Lansing's communication
disclosed that General Cnrranza had
admitted, In a note received by the
\u25a0tate department. Issuing orders to
General Jacinto Trovlno, at Chlliua
hua, to attack American forces moving
In any direction except toward the

border. In < airytng out these order.),
the attach at t'arrlzal occurred. *

Consequently, the American govern

ift l now considers the de facto gov
lament responsible for the attack and
gives him a llnal opportunity to change
bis attitude.

After a conferoncc between Hecre
tary Lansing and Mlnlstur Calderon,
of Bolivia, It was announced that no
ofTer to mediate differences between
Mexico anil the United Slates would
be made by Iho Latin-American repub-
lics at this time.

It mar be four or five day*, how-
ever, before War Department official!
would (eel safe In withdrawing regu-
lars from the border patrol to form
the catting edge of whatever forca
they may hart to the support ot Gen-
eral Pershing's column, should aggres-
sive action be ofdered.

It seems doubtful that a formal dip-

lomatic rupture will be forced before
adequate military precautions are pos-
sible, particularly aa It has been Indi-
cated that quick, drastic action. Is
PresldeM Wilson's desire should Gen-
eral Carranza forca the use of the
army attains* htm.

Mr. Wilson's visitors sought light
on these questions. Specific figures
were not available as to the garrison?
at various border towns, the number
of guardsmen who have responded to
the President's call, or the time that
would be required to get the entire
forca to the border. These details
have been left to the War Department
and Secretary Baker was not present
ait the conference. The general situ-
ation was presented, however, and
theme Is reason to suppose that the For-1
elgn Affairs Committeemen opproved
the President's coarse.

No Talk of Mediation.

That, according to Mrs. Morey, was
the manner in which Captain Morey
signed all communications to her. A
letter from Captain Morey written
while hiding in a hole near the sceno
of the light at Carrlzal, after his men
had been broken and scattered by
the Mexican force, was received by
General Funston through General
Pershing.

Lstter Tells of Ambush.

In that letter Captain Morey had
described how, fearing an ambush,
the American troopers had advanced
In battle formation on the Mexicans
who had come out from Carrlzal dur-
ing a parely over permission for the
Americans to pass through the town;

how the Mexicans had opened fire,
and how the remaining Americans
had been forced to retreat and scat-
tar, each for himself. Army officers
here hope that the return of Captain
Morey will serve to provide tho mis-
sing links in the story of tho encount-
er at Carrlxal and determine the fate
of each member of the little recon-
nolterlng expedition.

How Captain Morey managed to
make his way to the American main
column, a distance of more than 80
miles, is unknown here, but it Is In-
ferred he was picked up by a de-
tachment of the rescuing force sent
out by General Pershing. He was

without food or water In a desert
country and It Is believed his suffer-
ings must have been Intense. Noth-
ing to confirm rumors of a clash be-
tween Pershing's men and the Carran-
zlstas was received by tfeneral Fun-
ston tonight and- all was reported
quiet along the border.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. W. Clegg, pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 d. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
2.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

Oneida?Sunday School every
Sunday at 2.30 p. m.?J. V. Pome-
roy, Superintendent.

Officers here are Colonel Oardner,
Lieutenant Colonel Beesant, Major
Fbannlgan, Major RsrfborteOn, JKaJor
Howell, Capt. R. R. Morrison, inspec-
tor small arms practice; Capt. R. H.
Morrison, regimental oommtnsionary;
Capt. A. W. Freeman, regimental ad-
jutant; Capt. Bwope, chaplain; First
Lieutenant Oardner, adjutant, third
battalion; Lieutenant Oardner, battal-
ion quartermaster and commissary
Lieutenant Jackson, battalion quar-
termaster and commissary; First Lieu-
tenant Rufus Johnston, batlaMoe ad-
jutant, second battalion. The two
Gardners are sons of Colonel Gardner.

At meeting of the officers of the
regiment representing themselves and
men, unanimously recommended to
Gov. Craig, and so wrote him this
afternoon, to urge President to com-
mission General L. W. Toung as bri-
gade commander of three North Caro-
lina regiments. They felt that his IS
years' service makes him the fittest
man, and personally regard him as
mo* effective cohesive force North
Carolina troops could have.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. C. DERBY
Civil Engineer.

GRAHAM,N. C..
Bank ol Alamance B'l'd'g.

BURLINGTON, N. C,
Room 10.1st National Bank Building.

'Phone 470

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law
GRAHAM,N. C.

Dlllce over National Bank ol Alaman ec

J", S- COOK,
Attornoy-at- Law,

GRAHAM, .... . N. C.
Office Patterson Building
Second Floor

DR. WILL LONG, JR.
. . . DENTIST . . .

Graham . - - - Nsrth Carolina

OFFICE IN SIMMONS BUILDING

jACOB A. LONG. J. ELMER LONG

LONG & LONG,
/wrtomeya and Cotinaelora at Law

GRAHAM, N. C.

JOHN H. VERNON
Attorney and Coun>elor-*t-Law

PONHH?Office 65J Residence 331

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Bareloot
OFFICE OVER HADLKY'S BTOBE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phone 97 Residence 'Phone
382 Office Hours 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment.

DR. G. EUGENE HOLT
Osteopathic Physician

SI. 22 and >1 First National Bankk BISfl.

BURLINGTON, N C.

Stomach and Nervous diseases a
Specialty. 'Phones, Office 305,?res-
ilience, 362 J.

Kelleiin Mix Huurs

Distressing Kidney and Bladdei
Disease relieved in six hours by

the "NEW GKEAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CUKE." It is s

great surprise on account of its
exceeding nromotness in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-

tion ot water almost Immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this Is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Co. adv,

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

One fact as to the conference Is
significant. There was no discussion
of the possibility of mediation. The
subject was not mentioned either by

the President or his callers,- Senator
Stone said.

This statement came in the face of
a formal notification to Elieeo Arre-
dondo, Mexican ambassador designate,

by, his government, that it approved

the principle of mediation as pro-
posed by seceral Latin-American
countries. Mr. Arrendondo expected
early authorization to begin conversa-
tions with fats Latln-Amertcan col-
leagues herst an effort to divert
the crisis to peaceful channels.

There waa no Indication that any
diplomat had attempted to sound Sec-

retary Lansing in this respect.
It is known, however, that he

holds that the United States has noth-
ing to mediate since its only object
Is the protection of Its own borders.
He has formally notified all Latin-
American diplomats that the Washing-
ton government has no aggreelve pur-
pose toward Mexico, but Is resolved
to free Its citizens along the border
of the danger of bandit raids.

After Indorsing Mr, Hugho* tlio
committee, on motion of Dean W. I).

Lewis of Pennsylvania, unanimously

decided that the action should not be
binding on any Individual.

Left to Dl* In D«**rt.
Captain Morey wrote hi* lotter at

9:15 a. m? June 21, while hiding In
a hole about 2,000 yarda from tho
\u25a0cene of the battle. Captain Morey
was wounded and had another wound-
ed man with him. Tho threo un-

woundod men were picked up by a
detachment under Lieut. Henry A.
Meyer, Jr., of the Tenth Cavalry and
the letter brought to General Persh-
ing today.

Captain Morey was left to dl« upon
the desert from thirst and hi* wounds.
The men abandoned bltn at hia own
order*. The three unwounded men
had carried him, according to their
stories, to Lieut. Meyer from the hole
Where he had hidden and made their
way nearly two mile* from tho bat-
tlefield.

They were forced to atop and Cap-

tain Moroy, believing himself hojy>
lessly wounded, ordered them to leave
him. They also thought him about to
di* from los* of blood and thlrit and
obeyed

Vagu* About Detail*.

The storle* of the rescued men told
to Lieut. Meyer were vague about tho

detail* of the light, according to Gon-
Perahlng'* report to Gen. Funston.

Captain Morey'* letter told of tho
Joining of Troop 0 under Captain

Charles T. Boyd and Troop K undor
hia own rommand at OJo Santo Do-
mingo, June 20, and the rdvance to-
gether toward Carrlxal June 21. He

arrived In an open fleld a mile from

Carrlxal at 7:35 In the morning.

There they hailed and Captain Boyd

sent a courier Into Carrlxal asking
permission of General Felix Gomez

to enter the town, saying he was go-
ing to Villa Ahumada. Qome* re-
plied that he would not be allowed
to enter the town, but might make a
dolour around It.

Fearing that they were about to be
trapped by the Mexicans which had

\u25a0allied out from the town during the

parely, the American troop* deployed
In battle formation, mounted and

moved forward. The Mexican* then
opened Are. Captain Boyd ordered
bis men to dismount and rotum the
flro. tho engagement lasting about an

hour.
Captain Moray'* Letter.

Following Is tho teit of Moray'*
lotter:

\u2666Carrlxal. Mexico, June 21, 1918.
9:IS a. m.?To commanding officer,
OJo Frederlco: My troop reached

OJo Santo Domlngto at 6:30 p. ro ,
Juno 20. Met C troop under Captain

(ireatlv Hrnelited by Chamberlain's
\u25a0Jalaeat.

"I have ti*ed Chamberlain * Lin-
iment for Rprain*, bruise* and rheu-
matic pain*, and tho *reat benefit
I have received tuatiiiea my rec-
ommending it In the highest terms,
writes Mr*. Florence Slife, Wabash,
Ind. Ifyou are troubled with rheu-
matic pain* you will certainly oe
pleated with the prompt relief
which Chamberlain s Liniment af-
ford*. Obtainable everywhere.

adv.

ITALIANS FORCE AUSTRIAN#
TO A GENERAL RETREAT

Incidentally, there wore rumor* at
lite aevi-ra! Central ami South Auierl
can legation* that there wan a Mde
elded Improvement" In the situation
In Mexico City. These rumora took
the form of Intlmatlona that Carranza
had been subjected to aueh pretatire
that he la dlnpoaed to make the con
cessions demanded by the United
HtateH provided ho tan "lie assured
that the Latin Americana, In all medi-
ation offttrs, would liiflht tliat the not
erelgnty of Mexico be respected."

Vienna Admits Withdraw*! of Troop*
Between Br4nta and Etech River*.

YOUNG TAKES COMMAND
GUARDSMEN THIS WEEK, London. ?Turning to the offensive

In Trentlno and acroes the border In
Italy whore they were driven recently
by tho Austrlans the Italians have
forced tho Austrlans to a general re-

treat along tho entire front. King

Victor Kmrnanuel's men are etlll on
the heels of the Austrian* who ars
declared to he rapidly falling baclc
before the Italian advance.

Raleigh.?Gen. Laurence W. Young
and Aanlstant Adjt. Oen. Gordon Smith
?pent the day at Camp Oleen, More-
head City, giving their personal at-
tention to the reception and adequate
Installing of the soldier* or the First
North Carolina Regiment In mobiliza-
tion quarter*. They returned to Ral-
eigh on the night train and are well
pleased with the manner In which the
mobilisation movement* are being car-
ried out

I VILLA SHOT BY MEXICAN
Deserter Telia American Officer Ban
dlt Was Victim of Impressed Soldier.
Francisco Villa waa shot fromlhe

rear by a Mexican he had Impreaaed
Into Ills KanK durlriK the battle with
Carranxa troopa at (Juerrero, but hla i
fate ha* not been learned.

Thin Information waa contained In a
\u25a0crnl official account by Major Ilobert

| C. Ilnwze, who wan close on Villa's

j trail laat April.
I Major llowzc !earne I the details of

j the wounding of the bandit diolftaln
from a Muxban Villa drafted, and who

; afterward deaerted.

KILLS TWO AMERICANS
j Mexicans Slsy Cattlemen in Sonora.

Englishman Dies of Wounds.
WlJllam Robertson and Tom Sydney,

i American cattlemen, have been killed
by MeilcaAx southeast of Nacozarl,

| Sonora, according to the ntnti nient of
j military official* iroin Anna I'rleta.

Officials at Arlspe have telegraphed
Ljo»neral P. FMIMA I'nllen, Jv.nflrmtng tlie
5 death or A. It. id< kson, a HrliUb sub
| Ject, who WHS wounded In the light

with Mnnban cowboys, In which Jim
Parks, an Amerhan prosper tor, waa

j killed.

Mexicans Set Prairie Afire.
i A now danger menaces Hrlgadlei
j General Pershing's troop*. Mexican*

; are reported to b< setting groat prairie
(Ires to the south, east and west of the

? American line In an ' tidesvor to forre
! a withdrawal to the northward. The
j (Ires are reported to be particularly
! menacing at the extfemc southern end
! oi the Hue.

\u25a0RINOINO A LETTER
TO PRESIDENT WILSON

Vienna admits a withdrawal of tho

Austrian force* botween the llrenta
and Ktsch rivers, which It 1* declared
was done to safeguard their full freo-
don> of action.

The Russians In Bukowlna have

mado further progress against the
Austro Hungarians In the region of
Kmopolung. but In the operaton* to
the north of Kuty tho Austrlaus havo
repulsed tlio Russian attack*, Inflict-
ing heavy casualties on the Invader*,
according to Vienna.

! Parts.?A Madrid dispatch to The
Temps quotes The Impartial aa re-
porting that President Wilson will re-
ceive a message from the German Em-
peror In the earn* manner aa did King
Alfonso. This statement 1s Included
in an Interview which the representa-
tive* of The Impartial had wtth the
Oerman naval attache, von Krohn.
who declared that the bringing of let-
ters at the King ot Spain by a Oerman
submaiins could not affect Spanish
neutralKy, which the Germans respect.

The Spanish newspapers, the dis-
patch adda, demand that the govern-
ment take measures to prevent a repe-
tition of the submarlns incident.

There were no change* In the *ltu-
aWm In Ralolgh. General Young I*
serving as both Brigadier and Adjutant
General until Oen. B. S. Royaler re-
lieve* him of the duties In the Adju-
tant General'* office, when he will
definitely aaaume the command of the
North Carolina Guardsmen as Briga-
dier General to command them for
the service on the Mexican border, or
wherever "duty call*."

WANT SHIPMENT OF ARMS
INTO MEXICO STOPPED

700 Mexican* at Carrlxal.
Columbus, N. M.?Bam H. Harris, a

private In C Troop of the Tenth Car-
airy, was brought to the border wMh
bullet* wound* In the left shoulder
and arm received In the engagement
at Carrlxal. He said that there were
fully 700 Mexican* against the 14 men
of the American detachment.

Captain Moroy Is Safe.
Ban Antonio, Texaa.-Oapt. Lewi*

Sydney Morey 1* safe, having reached
th* main body of American troop* with
two of hi* men, according to a mes-
sage to General Funston received
from Mr*. Morey.

CANTON AMBULANCE
COMPANY DEPARTS.

Canton?Canton Ambulanco Com-

pany,'at fall war strength of 84 men,
commanded by Capt. T. F. Reynold*,
left here for Morehead City. The
people of the town gavo the members
of the company a big *end-off?sloo
wa*j raised to buy refreshment* for
tho occa*lon and tobacco for tbe aol-
dler*. The Canton Council Junior
O. V. A. M. presented a Bible and
flag to the men.

Hllloas Attacks.

When you have a bilious attack
your liver fall* tft perform Jts func-
tion*. You become constipated. The
food you eat fcrmemt* in your
stomach and cause* nausea, vom-
iting and terrible headache. Take
Chamberlain's Tablet*. They will
tone up your liver, clean out your
stomach and you will soon be as
well as ever. They only cost a
quarter. Obtainable everywhere.

adv.

Washington, A movement was
made to prevent the shlpmenfof arms
and ammunition from the UnltM
States Into Mexico. A resolution to

th* effect was offered by Represents
tlve Rlcketts of Ohio. In part the reso-
lutions provides:

"That. II Is the sense of Congress
that the further sale and shipment
of firearms, cartridges, dynamite,
gunpowder, and other explosives of
materials used In tho construction of
either of ssld articles, to said de facto
government be, and the same l», here-
by declared unlawful and Is hereby
repealed."

Presents Msdlstlon Offer.
Washington?lgnacio Calderon, min-

ister from Bolivia, acting on the be-
half of several South and Central
American republics, has presented to
Secretary Lansing an offer already ac-
cepted "In principle" by Oeneral Car-
ranta tti mediate in the crisis with
Mexico.

MEMORIAL EXERCISES IN
HONOR YUAN SHI KAI

Washington Memorial' exerrlaea
for Yuan Hhl Kal. the late praaldont
of tbe f'hlneae Republic, were held
her* In the Hall of the Daughter* of
the American Revolution. Prealdent
Wllaon. many member* of hla cabinet
and moat of the diplomatic corpa were
preiwnt The ejeri l»ea were arranged
by Dr. Wellington Koo, the Ohlneae
minlater, a« a part of the memorial
aervlce* to be held throughout the
world.

Austrisns Hurled Back In Trentino.
A genera! retreat of the Austrian!

In the Trentino district over a se<loi
about twenty mile* In extent Is an
nounced In an offlcial statement Issued
liy the Home war office. The iTallana
are presslrii? the pursuit vlKlroualy.This book, entitled as above,

contains over 200 memoirs of Min-

isters in the Christian Chnrch
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth,'s2.oo; gilt top, $2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may t*
sent to

P. J. KIENODLB,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this office.

Brick Machine For Sale.
flOO?Dr. K. Anti-Diu-

retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than SIOO if you
have a child who soils tho bed-
ding from incontinence of water
during sleep. Cures old and" .voting
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. SI.OO. Sold by Graham Drug
C< mpany. adv.

'J ho undersigned ha« a J. C. Steele
& Sons Brick Machine for Bale.
Along with it are two truck" and
other parta ncceaaarf in handling
brick. It is housed and in good
condition.

The purchaser will get a bargain
For term# apply to J. W. MKN£FKK
or J. D. Kernodle. laplt

Itch relieved in 20 minutea by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
fails. Sold by Graham Drug Co,

Confederate Veterans to be Entertained by Graham 4th of July?Base Ball, etc.?COME!

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.

38,000 MILITIAMEN IN
EAST GO IN CAMPS

New York.?Mors than 38,000
of the 128,000 National Guards-
men of the Department of the
East, comprising 22 states east
of the Mississippi and Dlstrlot
of Columbia, wsrs In mobiliza-

tion csmps Sundsy night, six
days sfter the call was Issued,
according to the report forward-
ed to the War Department by
Major General Wood, command-
ing the department. Of this
number Massachusets contribu-
ted 8,000 and New Jersey 5,000.

Washington.?A demand for the Im-
mediate release ot the American troop-
ers taken prisoner at Carrlzal coupled
with a stern notification that the Unlt-
ed States expects an early statement
of the purposes of the Carranza Gov-

ernment was telegraphed to Mexico
CHy by Secretary Lansing.

The note discloses that the State
Department received a communication
from the de facto Government stating
that the Carrlzal fight was the direct
result of orders to attack American
soldiers moving otherwise than to-
wards the border personally issued by
General Carranza to General Trevlno
and by the latter communicated to

General Pershing.

In reply Secretary Lansing requires
that the de facto Government transmit
a (leflntte statement "as to the course
of action It has determined upon,"
through the usual diplomatic channels,
'and not through subordinate military

officers'."
The Mexican communication Is con-

strued, Secretary Lansing states, "as
a formal avowal of deliberately hos-
tile action against the forces of the

United States now In Mexico and of

the purpoee to attack without provo-
cation whenever they move from their
preeent position despite the friendly

mission on which they are enfcaged
and which is re-affirmed in the Amer-
ican rejoinder.

White House Confers nee.

General Carranxf is required to
place himself on record formally and
the plain intimation Ilea behind the

restrained language of Mr. Lansing's

communication that force will be met

with force. Apparently, however, the
Washington Government is determin-
ed that the de facto Government shall
not evade responsibility before the
world if war is forced upon th£ United
States.

The note and the military situation
of the United State# were talked over
at the White House by the President
with Chairman Stone, of the Senate
Foreign Relatione Committee, Senator
Lodge, ranking Republican member,
and Chairman Flood of the Houais
Committee on Foreign Affaire. Rep-

resentative Cooper, ranking minority

member of the Hons* Committee, waa

out of the city.
After the conference which lasted

more than aa hour. Senator Stone

\u25a0aid the situation was "exceedingly

acute." The President had felt It

necessary to acquaint Congress with
the state of affairs and the action
taken, through the Foreign Affairs
Committee. It waa Indicated that be

might desire to addrsas a joint sea\u25a0
nlon of the House and Senate in a

day or two, but would not take this

Anal step until the Mexican Govern-

ment had been given an opportunity

to reply.
Warlike Say* Stone.

The President told those at the con-

ference of the note from Oeneral Car-

ran za avowing the attack on Ameri-
can troops at Carrisal, sod ei the re-

ply that he had directed to be sent.

Senator Stone was very emphatic

afterwards In regard to the demand
for release of the prisoners.

"We must have thoee men," he said
solemnly.

The Senator made no effort to Wde

his own belief that war virtually is

here. A final report from General
Pershing was necessary, he said, in

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Kenedy.

This is a remedy that every fam-
ily should be provided with, and
especially during the summer

months. Think of the pain and suf-
fering that must be endured when
medicine must be sent for before
relief can be obtained. This reme-
dy Is thoroughly reliable. Ask any-
one who has used it Obtainable
everywhere. ?<>.

?OME MARYLAND GUARDS
HAVE A "YELLOW STREAK."

Baltimore.?About 140 mam-

bar* of tha Maryland National

Guard In camp at Laural refua-
ad to taka tha oath containing
tha thraa yaara reaart* clauaa.

Savaral of tham war* bandad
togathar and atrip* of yallow
tlad trf tholr uniform*. Thay
wara marchad through tha com-
pany *tr**t,whlla thalr com-
rada* yallod "IM tha yallow
*tr*ak In thaml"

English Spavin Liniinnet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused

Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, King Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot.

tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.

Bold by (4 rah ftra Drug Company
lidv V

NO. 2a

Gel RicTof Tan,
Sunburn and Freckle*

Magnolia
Balm.

'u ti instantly. Stop* the burning,
-leari vour complexion of Tan and

'"UemiAes. You cannot know how
->od it is until you try it Thou*

.nJs oi women say it is beftof all \i
?u.f. ta i.i>d heals Sunburn V,

"irfcest. Don't be without it ?

. uy ioivtr. Get a bottle now. At
your 1 '.1.; ;iat or by mail diredl.
15 r'-nts* for either color, White.

Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
VON. G.-O, 40S^B«fcSt.Brookl,«.N.r.

WILLSELL ARMOR
PLATE_AT COS!

Bethlehem Steel Makes lift
Otter to Senate Gommtttee.

PRICES WERE NOT TOO HI6I
i

'?

President Grace Offers FacllltlM «

Big Staal Plant to Government ll
Event of War at Own Terms.

President K. O. Orace, of the Bethla
hem fiteol company, bai written ? I*l
tor to Senator Benjamin R. Tillman
chairman of the aenate committee 01
naval affairs, In which he makes ai
entirely new oder.

This offer hi to the effect that Ml
company will manufacture armor plat!
for the government at actual coat pint
such overhead expense* as the federal
trade commission may determine ty
be fair.

Tresldent Grace, after reciting thi
fact that the naval appropriation Ml
us It comes to tbe senate from till
bouse contains a provision U> construe!
a government armor plant nt a coat oi
«1i,000,000, says: "The Bethlehem
Steel company will agree, for suet
period as tbe government may deslg
nate as fully protecting the publll
Interest, to manufacture armor pint!
for the government of the United
States at actual cost of operation plui
such charges for overhead expense*
Interest, and depreciation as the ted
eral trade commission may decide U
be fair."

I'resldent Orace not only denlas thai
the company's act it In the nature ot ,
a "deathbed" repentance, but be aIM
declares that the company doe* not
for one moment concede that Um
prices charged for armor In the paitj J
$432.62 per ton, have been unreason
a(do. Hlnce 1887, the government hat
taken but a trifle over twenty-five pel

cent of the company's capacity for a*
mor plate production. Had a large*
tonnage been contracted for, tb« prlct

would have been lower. President
Grace declares that the - '?i-
--f1i,000,000 plant will cost over |ll«
000,000, and that his company can man
ufacture for the government cheapei
than the government can do for Itaety

\u25a0-"It Is said," President Grace's let
ter continues, "that a government
plant should be built to take the profit
out of war. Our company haa no in
cllnatlon to make capital out of th<
military necessities of the United )
StatoM. In the event of war or threat
oned war, all the farllltlee we have fat
any purpose are at the disposal of thi
United States government upon Itl
own terms. That means not only oui
armor plant; it Includes our commer
clal plant, and our ordnance-maklnf
facilities. We have urged no pro
gram of preparedness: we desire onl)
to lie able to servo the government ai
we may be called upon." 1

President Grace states that his ai>
mor plant was built at the request ot
the government, that thla request hast
by the Implicit action of succeeshrt
secretaries of the navy, been frequent
ly renewed; (list the Bethlehem Steel
company has reiufatedly agreed t«
place &!l the figures relating to the cost.
or armor plate production at the dial
possl or committees of congress or the
nary department and that the senatsj
committee's own figures show that the
United States has for twenty years okj
tain* 1 armor plate at a price leee than
that paid by any of the great naval '
powers.

Arter reciting that some (20,000,004
are how Invested In three armor mato'
Ing plants. President Grace urges the e
committee to reconsider Its previou*
recommendation that a government
plant be built, not "with reference M.
the Interests of the Bethlehem Steel
company, b it with supreme regard fat
adequate national dofense and sound
public policy." jfjSH

From Experience. ,1
Suitor?What mokes you think, sir,

that I will not be able to support yoor ;*

daughter? XksM
Uer Father - The difficulty that I have t

bad In doing It myself.-St. Douls (ilobn, -

Democrat. *, .
? /4bk

Contrast.
"I told you not to make me take »

bath, ma. Look how plain that hole In
By stocking shows now.'*? Judge. I

Will Hold Jobs and Pay Wages. J|l
Directors of the Bethlehem Steel

company have decided to grant leave' r|
of absence with full pay, to employes *|
who are members of the national
guard, called out for Mexican service,

SUBSCRIBE FOB THB GLEANER, 1
I 11.00 A YRAR '


